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. : The Ohio Way. r .

:.They must have a very strin-
gent anti-tru- st law in Ohio. Five

Political Domination of Uulons.

It is a fact that the power of
the labor union s is so great in San
Francisco that even the j newspa

The House That ;Satisfl8s Customers"is

7 Lprominent and wealthy citizens
combine ofpers will uot print the truth abouTof Toledo formed a neonwft.-- Wthe situation.' With' a union

mayor, annion aboard of super

And pure beer helps your digestion ;

'if you digest well you wilbenjoy good health
Get the best : Absolutely Pure
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visors, and complete anioorpoliti- -

cat aommiation tn?se - organiza

portTBePilsener Ex erjjjf
tions have all their "own.way, and
will have until they have ie'rained
the tension to the snapping point!
Even the promotion coinm'ttee
that sent Dut such reckless'' boom
statements otr the rebuilding of
San Francisco that they are how

flie ice business and advanced the
price of ice. They were indicted
under the Ohio anti-tru- st law and
convicted r They doubtless ex-

pected to get off with a fine, but
the judge who tried the case im-

posed a heavy; fine and sentenced
them to a year each in the work-

house, which probably in a- - meas-
ure corresponds to the chain gang
in this-pa-rt of the country. Bnt
now comes the astonishing part,
and that is that the case could
not , be appealed, and no techni-
cality could be found to stay the
sentence. At last account the ice
trust magnates, some of them
worth $100,000, were in the com-
ity jail, while their attorneys were
devising ways and means to save
them from the workhouse. The
judge, intimated that if they
would make restitution to those

being reviled for their hysterica
optimism; did: not disseminate

- For. Sale by All Dealers

Bottled at the Brewery - Ask for IT

The Virginia Brewing rom pany,

. Roanoke, Va.'

the truth about the labor situation

We absolutely believe that
we have the strongest line of
merchandise at right prices
ever offered for sale.

Hundreds ofour customers
have taken the trouble to as
sure us of their complete sat-
isfaction with our immense
line of goods. Our stock com
sistof choicest goods, up-t- o

date style, prices andSjualitj
guaranteed. To our country
friends, we give a cordial invi-
tation to make our --house,
headquarteisj when in town
and look through out great
bargafns in wjjite and cold or-
gandies worth from 15 to 40
cents you can! get them for '5c
yd, 40 in White Lawns 10c for
5c yd, 36 in White Madros 10c
for be yd, Canon Clath 10c for
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Thi9 committee urged j

pK fessional m3u to rusti
youngj
to thef

coajst to help in the immediate
rejuildiug, when a gJancei at the!
rnina of the city would have con-
vinced the most casual observer
that there would be no actual re-

building for months. But no adjec-

tive-splattered circular sent
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Figured Lawn5c yd, Pretty

Thoro ia nn lnrppr or ltei tor stack of Chairs in10c. Big lot of white goods
15c, 25c. A big O the State than can be found iu this store. Wefor waists 10c, o--

out by tnis committee mentioned they had robbed he might change
the fact that the real opportunity the sentence, and while they see na-

vy as for the working-ma- n and la- - 6d willing to do this, the difficul-bore- r,

and not for the engineer ty of getting the amounts appor-an- d

architect. , tioned among hundreds and per-I-t
may seem cruel to say it, but baps thousands of customers was

this nromotion "commifct.fiA ia b a nroblem. At last account the

O ' have good chairs cheap, better chairs cheap aud the very
O best at reasonable prices. We have ornamental chairs and
q chairs for good hard service. .

price of ice had dropped while the
combiners were yet in jail. If we

had some more laws like the Ohio
statute that proved so effective in
this case, aud judges with the
nerve to enforce them, the mo-

nopolists might not have snch
plain sailing. Statesville
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Onr Chinaware Department is hard to
beat. Oar --Diuner aud Toil.et Bets are'
spleudid. epeoimens of the decorators art
and the potters best efforts. Prices to suit
every one. Come in andlbok us over.

much under the thumb of organiz-
ed labor as are the municipal of-

ficers of the city. Practically the
labor unions have edited the pro-
motion committee's copy, and
they edited out;of it all reference
to the high wages that could be ob-

tained in any branch of theb'uild-iu- g

craft. The unions are really
not as strong as they are believed
to be, and any considerable im-

portation of labor would under-
mine them. San Francisco letter
to New York Evening Post.

line of short length (ringham
5c, 7c, 8c and 10c, the greatest
bargains yet. Our pretty Silk
Figured Eslines are simply
dreams, don't fail to see these.
We take great pleasure in
showing our goods. We call
your attention to the good
things, it pay you to see us
before you buy elsewhere.

Our line of Shoes can't be
eat Our line of Men's Hats

are the proper styles. Our
line of Men's Shirts none
better. Our line of Dress
Goods are all the newest
fabrics and best styles.

Biggest line of Silks on the
market bought direct from the
factory, can giv you better
prices than any one else.
Don't fail to call and see us
when in the city.

We are yours to satisfy.

o -

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING.
2 Dealing in Furniture is oua main line. It is our aim to

, furnish all with comforts for the home, but our list of at-- O

tractions is too long for enumeration, so you are invited to
O call and give us the pleasure of showing you our Rtock.

0 We also deal in Coffins aud Caskets and do embalming.
Q Yours to server

1 G. W. WRIGHT.

White Babies to Negroes.

Maeon, Ga., June 29, --That
many white babies have been
given away by their mothers to
negro women in Macon is the
startling announcement made by
Dr. J. L. White, pastor of the
First Baptist church, of Macon.
' Six. children have been rescued
already and Dr. White states that
several other similar cases have
been brought to the attention of
himself and members of his con- -
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Canada, the, Eieless Eden.

Canada is winning the unenvia-
ble reputation of an Eveless Eden.
Tne men outnumber the women,
and even immigration does not
mend matters, for it is figured
that of the 14.000 new settlers
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who have arrived in Canada since
the first of the year, not more

,than eight per cent, of them have
been women. 'Of this eight per
cent, the majority were married

The half-doze- n tobies already vjyft vHvvft vrtr ftM' sfiSJV'fl?JVJZ'
found have been placed in the Hep- - M
zibah Ornhan Home. The-other- s

I X o o o IP A CL TT 3 o Don't Passwomen. Iu the western part of wil1 be placed there immediately.
Dr. White, in an interview

given out last night, says that
moral and social ulcers of the
most loathsome nature have been
unearthed in the city of Macon,

the Dominion the lack of, women
is a serious handicap to the de-

velopment of the country. The
settlers cannot find wives, and as
woman plays just as important a
part as man in the drama of a He says conditions have been dis
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covered here that could not. exifet
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without stopping to exam-
ine the harness aud horse
supplies that we show f i

for your inspection and
critical examination. Wbaf
we have to offer will pas?
muster eVery time, as wt.
aro prepared to prove when
ever you call. Will it b
TO-DAY- ?

Thoughtful people, business people, want Facts. Then you know where;
you are and have a basis on which to build. Now, as to True Facts :

IT'S 1 FACT th t th I'iV of goois that we carry in
stock is the HIGHEST GBADE.

IT'S A FACT that the styles that we carry aae ALWAYS
considered UP-TO-DAT- E.

IT'S A FACT that our prices are as low as it i9 possible
for us to make them when QUALITY is con-

sidered aud last but not 'east,
IT'S A"FACT that we are better equipped to handle

Repair Work than any one in the city.
IT'S A FACT that we deliver the repairs the day that

we promise them.
IT'S A FACT that there is nothing too large or too small

that we are not able togive satisfaction as to
Design, Finish, Workmanship and Price,
Could you ask o? expect more?

GORMAN & GREEN",
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

& tlliBT3TXX:sr, Spencer, Iarioxi, 2XJ . C

new country, the government of
Canada is worriedSPover the unen
viable situation The govern-
ment is satisfied with the class of
immigrants that baa arrived thia

in heathen countries where can-

nibalism is uot practiced.
Attorneys and detectitves have

been employed and will make a

thorough investgation of the
Macon slums. Iu every case the
children discovered have been
found to be illegitimate. 3

For Pure Pleasure or Binding
Business .

To England on a Cattle Steamer.

Messrs J. E. Kestler and
Bostian, who live near
bridge, left Monday, and R.

year. They are said to i)e a stur-
dy lot of men, few of whom are
past r 45, and most of whom are
between 20 and 25 yars, and
many are fairly ' well-to-do- . A

number are from the north of
Ireland, many from Scotland, and
the rest from crowded centers .of
England. The government frank-
ly admits that the Dominion can-

not supplv wives for the new set-

tlers and advise them to senjd to
the old country for mates. Now,
if Massachusetts- - were only in
Canada, the problem would be
partly solved, for in the old gay

"State the women largely outnum-th- e

men. Rochester, N. Y., Post
Express.

Grimes says,w
i

the vehicles shown on our
sales floor are unique. We
are not the only" CAR-

RIAGE and WAGON ma-
kers in the country, such a
statement would smack too
much of"egotism. But we.
have exactly what you
want, the PRICF yon are
willing to pay aud you may
wager your last cent that
you will not --be OVER--

O. Miller, of Statesville, left last
n:ght for Norfolk, Va., and will
sail from thatr port in a few days
for Liverpool. These young men
will work their way across the
Atlantic on a cattle steamer, se-

curing for their services, in addi-
tion to the regular pay, a first

UABDLOT- Y-
We Offer you Drug-Stor- e Service

Second to None in Salisbury
GOODS of Guaranteed High STOCKS, large, Fresh aud

complete-fu- ll assortmentQuality-W- e guarantee the
Deserter Dishonorably Discharged,

clas? return passage. They will
speiid some time on the British
isle!, visiting several of the more
prominent cities, including Lon-
don. Numbers of young men
throughout the country secure
their passage in "this manner and
although the work on the way
oyer is a little rough, still all
who make the trip never r gret it.

Statesville Landmark.

De--quality of everything we
sell

of perfect condition goods
in each department. Our Mantel, Tile and Grate

partmentPRICES always Cut to rook
bottom figures-No- ne

lower on gooods of
equal high grade.

RELIABILITY, the result
of honest, impartial
trading, giving EV-

ERY customei the squar-e- st

ot square deals
SERVICE prompt, courteous,

attentive, thoroughly sat-
isfactory service to all., A Modern Miracle.

"Truly miraculous seemed the
recovery ofMrs. Mollie Holt, of
this place," writes J. O. Hooper,
Woodford, Tenn., "she was so
wasted coughing up puss from her

GRIMES, THE DRUGGIST,
SALISBURY, N. C.

is the" moat complete in the
City, and we are prepared
to offer, you anything in
our line atya, most reason-
able cost aud at the same
time present for your in-

spection some of the most
stylish goods shown any-
where.

Matthew Fortner, the preacher-sailo- r

from South Carolina, was
dishonorably discharged from the
United States navy yesterday.
Fartner is the young man who,
while telling of his ministerial
calling to a recruting officer, was
advised to enlist in the navy to
study the conditions which might
aid him in his work when he en-

tered the army of gospel workers.
Fortner enlisted, but says he did

.not fiud the navy suitable- to a
young man of his morals, and he

, deserted. He was arrested in a
divinity college in South Carolina,
whWe he was pursuing his stuHies
for the ministry. Fortner stated
that he will return to South Caro--

& Wagon Co

lungs. Doctors declared .her end
so" near that her family hacTwatch-e- d

by her bedside forty-eigh- t Foil WomeAlways Rismemto ' the
iiiltiinen

hours; when, at my urgent re-

quest Dr. King's New Discovery
was given her, with the astonish-
ing result that improvement . be-
gan, and coutiuued until she fin-

ally completely recovered, and is
a healthy woman today." Guar

Barber BuggySf

GribinTivoGuresaCli
115 E. CoobcII Street, Salisbury, N. C.anteed cure for coughs and colds.

ina- - to pursue his ;studies for the At all druggists. Trial bottle on fids.imnistry. Norfolk, Va., dispatch, fee


